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All ot us nere at Lugsch Cleaners join in .extending to eacn oi you me oest m tne years to come, we ve FREE PICKUP & DELIVERYappreciated your good will and the opportunity of serving you through your school days May our
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flowers and the trip to and from
the south.

Lt. W. G. Van Every arrived
here last week to assist in help-
ing the familv to move to Car- -

Wallace and Georgia Ann, Nor-
man Peterson were among themany from Weeping Water who
drove to. Nebraska City recently
to view the wonderful scenery

Mrs. Phillip Miller and Mrs.
Richard Patten drove to Auburn
last Monday where they at-
tended the memorial services for
Pvt. Clifford L. Livingston, who
was killed in action December
5. Pvt. Livingston was a nephew
of the late Phillio Miller.

A Classified Ad in The
costs as little as 3c. michael, Calif. They will drivealong the Appie Blossom Trail

Many took along a picnic din-!throu- gh

ner to be enjoyed besides the Journal Want Ads Pay!
i Bussell accompanied Byronmm Baker to Lincoln where the two
former folks consulted their doc-
tors. Both Mr. Taylor and Mrs.
Bussell were victims of falls.

Recent visitors at the George
Corley home were Mr. and Mrs.

5000 (Opal E. WaUick)

ing Monday where Mrs. Alberts
spent the day with her sister,
Mrs. Ira McMann, while Tom,
Mrs. Alberts' son, took the uni-
versity entrance exams.

Weeping "Water

Walter Rasmussen
To Head Scouts

Walter Rasmussen heads the
Scouts here as scoutmaster fol-
lowing a meeting last Friday
evening. Ken Henry, scouting
executive of Nebraska City, was
present. A meeting was held
the following Friday of all who
are associated with scouting at
the Republican office. Assistant
scoutmasters are Claire Beach
and Orville Bernecker. Wilson
Bickford is the advisor of the
Explorers. Robert Humiston
heads the troop committees,
aided by J. Marion Stone, and
Supt. R. C. Porter and Lloyd
Lane, while William Finley is
the institutional advisor.

"Weeping Water
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lingo, Mar-

ilyn and Tommy, of Blair, ar-
rived here Friday for the grad-
uation exercises and to visit her

Bert Jameson of Plattsmouth
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnson

' of Grand. Island.
i Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coppin- -

for
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HUDSON
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Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Word was received here last
week of the accident of Charles
Ashmun of Huron, 8. D.t who
wrote that he was struck by an
automobile while crossing , a
street which left him with a
broken kneecap. Mr. and Mrs.
Ashmun had planned to be in
Weeping Water for Memorial
Day. Mr. and Mrs. Charles V.
Wallick are cousins of the Ash- -
muns.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alberts
were to Plattsmouth on Monday,
to Lincoln on Tuesday and

weeks visit here with his moth-
er, Mrs. C. H. Wilkinson. Mrs.
C. R. Robbins of Lincoln spent
Sunday here with her daughter
and grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Faughn
left last Monday for their home
in ' Mission Beach, Calif. They
had been called here by the
death of his father, W. J. Faughn
of Lincoln. While in Weeping
Water they visited with Mrs.
Faughn's relatives.

'
1 WeepinK Water

Cooperative Bible
School Starts

The cooperative Bible school
opened Monday, May 21st at
the Christian. Methodist and
Congregational churches. Aft-
ernoon meetings are held and
mothers are advised again of
the time for children to come as
being 1:30. The Juniors (4th,
5th and 6th graders) met at
the Congregational church. Be-
ginners and Primary classes met
at the Methodist church and
the Intermediates (7th and 8th
graders) at the Christian
church. . The John Milton So-
ciety of which Helen Keller is
president, will receive the daily
offerings, that are taken. Mov-
ies are to be shown to the dif-
ferent groups, the first Monday
at the Methodist church with
Rev. Harry Hart, next Friday,
May 25, Rev. Pryor will show a
movie to his church group, and
Monday, May 28, the Christian
church will have a showing of
pictures by their minister, Mrs.
T. V. Hubbell. Attendance
awards will be given for those
attending six or more of the
nine meetings. Bible school will
not be held Memorial Day, May
30.
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Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ambler, Mr.
and Mrs. T. Hugh Hanlan, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Ambler, Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Wolcott, Mr. and
Mrs. W. James Wolcott and fam-
ily of Sioux City, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Houseman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. William
Thornton and Linda, Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Bruner, Mrs.
George Bruner and son, Jimmie,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ludwick,again to Lincoln on the follow?

Family Night
Party Is Held

Woepinff Water
The American Legion and the

Auxiliary held a family night
party last Saturday night at the
Legion club rooms. Burton
Schomaker was the chairman
for the event, assisted by Jack
Cohen and Harold Otte. Mem-
bers of the Auxiliary prepared
the food.

Weopinp Water
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Munkres

were house hosts to the Camera
Club last Thursday evening. A
meeting scheduled the preceding
week was canceled due to weath-
er conditions. Mrs. Munkres is
chairman of the Camera Club
which Is associated with the
Artcrafters Club recently or-
ganized at the Legion hall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lustgar-te- n
and children of Omaha were

recent guests at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Robinson.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Peterson
returned here last week from
attending the Kentucky Derby.
Week end guests of the Peter-
sons were Dr. and Mrs. Von D.
Arnold of North1 Platte.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen are
residing in Lincoln. Mr. Allen
is employed by the University
Club there.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bickford
and family of Lincoln were here
Friday evening visiting with his
mother, Mrs. Al Bickford and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bickford
and family. They all attended
the graduation exercises.

Murlin Fernbaugh of Grand
Island was here over , the week
end with his family and to at-
tend the alumni banquet with
Mrs. Fernbaugh.

Gerald Wright" left here Sun-
day afternoon after a few days
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John
Heebner. Mrs. Wright is visit-
ing with her parents for several
weeks.

Mrs. Vance Harris and family
of Omaha. Mrs. Mildred Hooker
and daughter, Alice Faun, of
Independence, Mo., and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Morris of Lincoln ar-
rived here Friday evening for
the graduation exercises at
which time their sister, Enod
Morris, received her diploma.

Clinton Wilkinson left Sun-
day for-Detro- it after several
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parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Ranney and other relatives.
John Ranney, their nephew, was
one of the graduating class.

Mrs. Wayne Garrett and Mrs.
David LaRue of Omaha came
Friday evening to attend the
graduation exercises for their
niece and granddaughter, Patri-
cia Ann LaRue. The elder Mrs.
LaRue fell recently and injured
her ankle quite severely.

Weerine "Water

Completes Master
Nursing Course

Rev. and Mrs. John Pryor
drove to Omaha Sunday evening
to meet their daughter. Miss
Mary Ann. Miss Pryor has
completed her studies for a
master of nursing degree from
Yale University at New Haven,
Conn. She specialized during
the last part of her studies in
mental diseases. She will be
here until July first at which
time she will return east to a
position there.

"Weeiin;i "Water
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris of

Broken Bow ' came Thursday
evening for an, over the week
end visit ancf to attend the
graduation, exercises on. Friday
evening, and the alumni ban-
quet on Saturday evening. They
were guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles V. Wallick.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Van Ev-
ery left for Ogallala Friday aft-
er several days here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Michelson, Sr., and other rela-
tives.

Mrs. Henry Smith of Avoca

WATCH REPAIR
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Authorized Distributors of
Elgin Bulova .... Hamilton

Watches

GROVE JEWELRY
601 Main St. Phone 228
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Wilbur Shaw thinks so much of this new Chrysler, he has selected it as Pace Car for the 1951 Indianapolis 500-mi- le race.

liweu&ssWe have had the pleasure of serving most of
you since kindergarten It has been a great
friendship We trust it continues for many years
to come.
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was here last Friday afternoon.
Dorothy Ann Kunkel, Patty

LaRue, Mary Domingo and Eve-
lyn Lauritzen enjoyed a swim
at Capitol Beach last Tuesday
afternoon.
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Out-Of-Town-
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At Alumni Banquet
Mr. and Mrs. Abbott Gott of

Lincoln came Saturday for the
alumni banquet and the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Schomaker.

WeepiriK Water
Lyal Fleming took a plane

from Lincoln Friday evening
after having received word of
the serious illness of his father,
Torrence Fleming. Mr. and
Mrs. Jamie Fleming of Seneca
arrived here for the week end
to be with Don, their brother,
during the graduation exercises
and to attend the alumni ban-
quet Saturday evening.

Mrs. Eva Durelle of Minneap-
olis, mother of Mrs. May Keck-le- r,

arrived here recently for
several weeks visit with her
daughter and grandson, Rich-
ard. She was here for the grad-
uation exercises.

Mrs. John Bender came home
Sunday from St. Elizabeth's
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WILBUR SHAW, AMERICA'S MOS7 FAMOUS DRIVER, DRIVES NEW 1951 CHRYSLERREPORTS TO YOU
OiT REVOLUTIONARY FIREPOWER ENGINE AlfD HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING

hospital.
Joan Carol is the new arrival

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Domingo. She was born
last Thursday. May 17, 1951, at
Bryan Memorial hospital in

Good luck in

mission ... is the nearest thing to an automatic
pilot for a car I can possibly imagine.

"This engine ... I can't get over the amount of power
and snap in this engine . . . it's incredi-I- :!

"I drove 111 miles with the feeling I had c::rnded
no more effort than in driving around the block.

"When Mrs. Shaw drove, her comments just about
squared with. mine. Here's what she thinks of the
1951 Chrysler. . . ." , .

Here are- - Wilbur Shaw's reactions in his own
words as taken down by a recording machine
in the car:

"The '51 Chrysler has it! With this new engine and
power steering, the first on any U.S. car, it's a whale
of an automobile.

"I'm completely bowled over by the ease of steering!

"This steering combined with the automatic trans

Mrs. Shaw: "At first I could hardly believe the ease
with which I could turn the wheeL That's important... especially in the summertime.
"Often after I have parked a car in the average park-
ing space, I feel I should taxi home, shower and get
dressed again. But with Hydraguide Power Steering
I parked it with one hand. It practically drives itself."
Wilbur Shaw: "It's hard to describe this new Chrys-
ler without sins off the deep end . . . it has it in every
department.

"In fact, I think so much, of this car, I've selected it
as Pace Car of the 1951 Indianapolis 500-mil- e race!"
(Mr. Shaw's comments are reprinted through the
courtesy of Popular Science Magazine.)
Mr. Shaw refers of course to standard passenger

cars not racing cars or special models.
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Smartly styled Chrysler convertible to pace v
. Indianapolis 500-r.i- il race. -

Shaw inspects FirePower, the greatest new
engine in 27 years.
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finest engineered cars in the worldteres
Every Day Low Prices

--Ample Parking 6th Street Schreiner Drug
521 Main St. Phone 4114
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